Welcome to the Old Yarmouth Inn

(Sample Menu)

Starters (Choose One)

New England Clam Chowder

Lobster Bisque | lobster meat | classic cream bisque | sherry

Hand Tossed Caesar Salad | garlic croutons | shaved Parmesan

Arugula, Pear & Endive Salad | Gorgonzola | Sliced Almonds | Raspberries | Raspberry Vinaigrette (gf)

Chef’s Specials (Choose Two)

Caramelized Scallops | Basil Risotto | Strawberry Salsa | Balsamic Glaze (gf)

Honey Mustard Salmon | Cranberry Compote | Roasted Potatoes | Asparagus (gf)

Panko Haddock | Roasted Shrimp | Citrus Beurre Blanc | Roasted Potatoes | Asparagus

Confit Duck Leg | Watercress, Fennell & Orange salad | Rainbow Fingerling Potatoes (gf)

Poached & Roasted Stuffed Chicken Breast | Basil & Sundried Tomato Mousse | Asparagus | Violet Pomme Puree | Roasted Red Pepper Cream

Roasted Half Chicken | Dark Rum | Brown Sugar | Garlic | Garlic Mashed Potatoes | Country Gravy | Seasonal Vegetables

Butter & Herb Poached Center Cut Filet Mignon | Grilled Medium-Rare | Garlic Mashed Potatoes | Asparagus | Cabernet Demi | Frisee | Truffle Oil (gf)

Braised Boneless Short Ribs of Beef | Garlic Mashed Potatoes | Caramelized Carrots & Cipollini Onions | Cabernet Demi

Roast Prime Rib au jus | Salted Baked Potato | Chef’s Vegetable | House made Horseradish Sauce

Dessert (Choose One)

Warm Apple Crisp | Vanilla Ice Cream

Gifford’s Ice Cream Stand Vanilla | Seasonal | Sorbet

Bread Pudding | ask your server for today’s selection

Key Lime Pie | graham cracker crust | fruit coulis | whipped cream

Flourless Chocolate Cake | fresh raspberries | vanilla ice cream | whipped cream (gf)

New York Style Cheese Cake | Fresh Strawberries | Whipped Cream